
Ref: NP 9-5	 September 1, 194:c-.

Earle -Alioughby
Civil Air Transport
No 17, The Bund, 7th Floor
Shanghai, China

Dear

am addressing this letter to you since it, concerns
accounting of funds. It does, of course, concern engineer-
ing and procurement syell, but Since I don't have enough
reference material to bend everyone copies, I am going to

- get out of Channels a bit an&-ak yOu to coordinate it,
I have attached Pacific Airmetice's Invoices, No, E2142 Cti

E2148. You will note that the R-2800 flat rate overhaul
charge for engines is $3,750, ±-1.s you go through the Invoice

E-2142, you will . note the extradharges- for corroded 1.)-rta.
In some instances, the total charges in our engines run al-
most $5,000, which is ,quite differhnce between the flat la-
bor charge-, A goodlY protion cf these charges in many -in-
stances is due to the effects of corrosion which is prevent-
albe.

Our agreement withPacific Airmotive on the fl .-at rate
of $3,750 includes overhaul and replaeement of parts ex-
cludir,g. propeller -shafts, crank siiafta °rank . Case, etC,
It does ihc -2, 	 '•	 •.7-,	 .•	 ,asn rou- --a up to
50 . per cent cylinder replacement. . invoice No. 2148 you
will note that we are charged 07,50 - for one new cylinder,
This new cylinder was the tenth cylinder replaced in this
engine because of corroson	 tbEreferc-i.., fJ:st inc.:laded in
the freight overhaul rate	 if noting ia dene abeut this

•corrosion probleLl.in the future o4 per cur ,.riar1y . letters coii-
oerninc corrosion in the pus', it will be ILIpoesiblo far
to accurately c,otimc.te your or.c3ine overliaul

We • have tall:e .d with Fac:fic AirlTictive noneerilinL ovr,
h .aul costs and have promIsed them tha t somethin: would
c',0r.e . abeut corrosion,	 to pivi. us a lower
rste, 1.?,sea-IY-77Z- reeoived	 ship!neat of enil'.Les thLt had

• been 3prayed on the outai	 1th-com "• 6a A,30
oxt ,n'IcrTrsic)n	 • J L: 	 1	 tn-rIn

MJ.Aft-.; Lx it L
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Now, Earle l since you are number one chief exchecer,
am sure that you will have somewhat more than casual interest
in seeing this price come down more than 4200, I think we
can cet this reduction is ;e start receiving engines that are.
clean internally as well as externally

With beet regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

HL Richardson

HLR/go
cc:
Pre3idant
Donaldson
R &R. (2)
Lonbor,g ir"



26 Auguet 1948

Civil Air Transport
Suite B Hotel Washington
Washington 4p 1D000

Attention:	 Mro if. L, Richardson
Directors Research and Development

Dear Bill:

We are enclosing six copies of our Invoice E2142 which outlines
the charges involved in the major overhaul of four (4) R-2800-75
engines and two (2) R-1830-900 engines, In accordance with your
letters reference WP: 8-49 1 we have attempted to provide you
with a detailed a000unt outlining the various charges which
ocourred on this partioular group of engines, You will note that
the additional charges resulted principally from two basio.causes:

1, Excessive corrosion which caused replacement of some
crankshafts and propeller shafts as well as a high replacement
faotor of both new and ground cylinderek

2	 Some of the engines were incomplete when received by
us particularly in respect to carburetor magnetos, and standard
engine boxes

We trust that the information 16 sufficiently detailed for your
accounting records0 In the event that it is not we would be very
pleased to provide you with any additional specific information
in connection with tlese‘charges if'requested-,,'

Incidentally 7 the engines we received recently appeared to be in
a better condition externally than the first 17 whioh arrived at
our shops, The exteImal parts of the engines appeared to have
been sprayed with oil and the prop theft was better. protected.
As far as we can determine, however, no effort had been made to
preserve the interior of the engine in aocordanoe with modern
piokling methods,

Thank you for your attention..

Yours very truly

PACIFIC AIRMOTIVE CORPORATION.

TORN D. HARRIS - Export Manager

ZDH/op	 encl (6)


